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G nN El JN IRIAM HOPKINS is plan- 
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Ire FEATHERHEADS ARE [8 ete RB ANG - 1 EET YR : ing fopt another ehild TRING FOR THE NIGHT 

| W ] \ b= ning to adopt anot er chiid. RE OF “he Foul | She adores young Michael, whom - 
| she took under her wing some 

S'MATTER POP— Don't Relax, Pop, Watch Everything | time ago, and doesn’t want him to 4 > ag —— - 2 grow up alone. It's nice for » : 4 Pop! 1 \ need : . Michael to have such a good Se . AY. or The § 
OKAY és IF de EATS ot Ar home, of course, and it's marvelous y FPavine wo > for the beautiful Miriam to have Mich- Pr =. ANOTHER "Bre. rine ‘ . -_- Sah / ; ael. Matrimony has A bt G : 
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GET THE MILK AND 
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He wie Bust Ny = o'r | not turned out too Ear 
: +) 

- ; = J 2 well for her, and § { 

she’s not the sort of 
girl who's satisfied 
with just being bean. 

tiful and popular and 
having a grand time 
at parties. She likes 

having a home, and 

having some one in it 

who loves her. And 

what better some one : . 3 
inde i AYY © 

MESCAL IKE s,s. 1 wunriey ; A Timely Extension could she have than Miriam | Julred if made with heavy cotton. The Instructions for making this set, 

Potholders are necessary in every 
kitchen s0 why not make them at- 
tractive when you do make them? 
These potholders are crocheted with 
heavy string crochet cotton forming 
Jap lanterns and in colors red, green, 
yellow, The design is the same on 
all three but the colors are reversed, 
giving a very attractive and pleasing 
effect. The finished holders measure 
6 Inches each. No padding is re- 
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  ad LOOK ene Fed Eve Fates "EP aie, I {A AMSA ETC 04 0, - Twa, WL GIVE ed Sye 7 1 ~ - & child? 80 once Hopkins So SE g g 
An LOOK HERE. \ Ging EMPORIUM / ’ GONNE, DO IF 3 » "TEN PNUTES |W EPC { ; a Br 5 No. 732, will be mailed to you for 10 

MULEY BATES. 1 ? © i CRATE + AY J x F again she's consulting : 4 ‘ 
US DIEFLES DONT Tr . \ / GONNA BO wT? i . - p— ' 0 cents, Instructions with material 

> Dimi oe if i 
the famous Chicago nursery from . : fn CALLED TEM sind | | > | re Thete [ | [ . 3 will be mailed for 40 cents. 

CALLED, Tint Kink \ ’ i Wl: : ! 
which so many bables have gone to i - 

! 
the homes of screen and radio stars. 
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After seeing “The Thin Man™ again, 
recently, there's just one thing to 
say-——that it is one of the best ple- 

tures made in years and years. Also, 
that though Rosalind Russell is very 
good indeed in “Rendezvous,” Myrna . 
Loy, originally scheduled for the role Th M d - ‘ : € viin By would have been ever so much better, LOWELL 

o J — 
HENDERSON 

It looks as if “The Informer” would Meter ® FINNEY OF THE FORCE Tt Otome No Volunteer be 2ccisimed wverywhete aa the hem © Bef! SyDlicass WHY Survie. picture made in 1935. The National _—_ _ —— 
i ——————— NY NT or en ' Sn? wT? Sues, C ase RIGHT TAKE Raye Keuted oubea “oF Davs— SaRguasy Fane NG | ce Board of Review says it is, in cage : ee i . “itl YET START [ GooD CARE OF HOW ABOUT You TAKING \ {| mY oRoEms 7 wonT J SHURE, SoR that means anything to you. Here's The Similarities Test TIAL — TiN OF r = | Hiv— THANK You HIS BEAT “TILL "er who f ue! L You TAKE OVER, 1 oll po IT J the board's list of the best—that is, CANT—HUH § WAI i { — 1 @8TS ouT 'r— way oul Wis DISTRICT 2 J ) WHLLING LY ~ the best American.made pictures: “Al. A MINIs : : B 7 fon a | Rl | IF Viz { ice Adams,” “Anna Karenina,” “David / = a ry —1 0 @ Copperfield,” “The Gilded Lily,” “Les 

or Miserables,” “Mutiny on the Bounty,” 
“Ruggles of Red Cap,” and the Silly 
Symphony, “Who Killed Cock Robin?” 

  
  

  
Address Home Craft Co. Dept. B, 

Nineteenth and St. Louis Ave, St 
Louis, Mo. Inclose a stamped ad- 
dressed envelope for reply when 

writing for any information. 

  

  

      
  

  

  

  

In each problem of the following 
test there are three words, 

The first two words bear 8 cer 

tain relationship to one another. 

Write in a fourth word which bears 

the same relationship to the third 

word that the second does to the 
3 4 

This is the sort of thing that har first, al Lik ri i thing that hap- 1 Flal— 

pens in the movie world, There is a “3 R > . pl vel i 
young girl named Doris Dud} 3. Wal 

City ‘ 

4. Wright 

John Fitch 
fay that ever reached New fork. - : : . : : - 

“REG’LAR FELLERS” Merry.Go-Rounds Excepted ay laat hever reached New Yor 5. Horace Greeley—journali and recently opened In another ope, J. P. Morzat . . MOTZan DOLLARS 1'D GO AROUN' A THEM 1D GO A GAVE ME ANOTHER EVEN GO AROUN Jut—RKO has signed her for four » i * HE ign eg £7 a 

      ley—sahe's 
Just eighteen, not exceptionally pretty,   

  

      
and with no record so far as talent 

—— ——————— is concerned. She has been In one 

    

  

  

  IF I MAD A MILLION AN 1D GO WITCHA AN IF SOMEBODY NOT ME! | WOULDW' “The Season inges.” 6. Arrow 
if 

THE WORLD FIFTY MILLION TIMES MORE MILLION 1D KEEP GOIN OMCET ON ACCOUNT an T Baseball BILLION TIMES 1 BETCHA JUS’ FOR GOOD Luk! ROWN' An ROUN Ad’ OF GOWN ROUN™ MAKES pletures, at £1,500 a week for the first a - Hh a " ME TERRIBLE DIZZY! . 8. Ferry boa ng ud " ’ - L » . h 

——————————— 
ROW Ct sina AE " two, and $ 1.750 a week for the next a 

tw 0, 
Mendelssohn—music: Longfel-   

low . » 
4 } LER $ % est | . \ 8 And the answer to the question ev- Use only these words flying, Lon- 

  ery one has asked—“Why should this don, mallet, poetry, banking, ocean, 
girl get such a contract? is the fact 
that her agent is Leland Hayward, 
who Is the agent (and either is or is 
not the husband) of Katherine Hep 
burn, 

steamboat, gun, bockey. 

Answers, 

Flying, 

a =. Hockey. 

London. 

Steamboat, 

Banking. 

ent 
re nes NS Polly Moren is going to Austrelia and 

points west. She's walking out on Amer. 
ican picturemakers becouse they won't 
give her the salary to which she's been BRONC PEELER 

By FRED HARMAN accustomed, ASH IT/ EUERY Time i IST 1ooK AT 1 LAGIRT wu . THIS LL Mae YA savy [1 Lemme Aleve Tin NEVER Pan 0, FE -wit LL { si can ’ oe wives OFF FL SADOE Hl ALL Clade TPiicEs BY sloatys TLEAVE MY 1 SPs Durnin’ son EE ero on t 

                
  

  

  

  

  

SOMEBODY STEALS M POPE THAT er TOS en Hides Aloss - | | BOMEWES~ HE CANT A A oat? a ’ Gary Cooper and his wife must have 
ONCE An’ FER ALL —— . ] Ge oe JET WATCH WHERE Wis had a grand time when they spent 

their honeymoon In Bermuda, for 
they're going back there In Febra. 
ary when he starts a threemonths' 
vacation, 

wifi 

Of course, all the newspaper arti Know 
cles on “mercy killers” bad to lead 
straight to the screen: Darryl Zan. 
nuck, who likes to make pictures 
based on current news events, has a Whether the “Pain” 
pictured called “The Mercy Killer” in 
the making right now, Remedy You Use 

wos PF comunm . 

Hollywood is engaged In the grue. ~ SAFE? 
some business of adding one and one 

and making three; the 

death of Ross Alexan- 
der's wife, and then Don’t Entrust Your 
Thelma Todd's unex. 0 or Y. F ily’s 
plained demise, have 
made people ask: Well - Being to Unknown 
“Who'll be the third? : 

Patsy Kelly, who Preparations 
made comedies with 
Thelma before she HE perio fo ks whether She 

Go f broke into bigger and are taking for the relief of headaches 
\ id better pictures, is is SAFE to use regularly is Jou ke ¥“ dreadfully broken up family doctor. Ask him particula 

over Thelma's death. about Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN. 
She took a plane for He will tell you that before the 

New York as soon as she could; want- | discovery of Bayer Aspirin most 
ed to get away from Hollywood for a ond pe Delian Weis Joviad 
little while. | stomach and, often, for the heart. 

mdf | Which is food for thought if you 
Jean Harlow isn't going to play seek qui relief 

glamorous bad giris on the screen any | 

| more if she can help it; she's aban. 

| doned them along with her platinum | 
hair. She's always wanted roles in 

| which she could really act. 
ws i conn 

Movie actors who decide to go on | 
| the stage, and head for New York to | First Politiclan—Every man ha | try their luck, have been sadly disi) his price, i u lusioned ; theatrical producers are per. Second Politiclan—Yes, and ft I+ | fectly willing to engage them—if the | Aspirin drug st going up all the time, ! stars will put up at least part of the ASPI b 
money for the production, point to do this — and see that 

get what you want. 

Bayer Aspirin 
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ODDS AND ENDS . .. William 8. 
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